
Serengeti, Lake Manyara, Ngorongoro and 

Zanzibar 
11 nights 

Arusha/Lake Manyara/Ngorongoro Crater8-/Serengeti National Park 

Encounter every spectacular side to Tanzania from captivating wildlife 

to island life.

 

Overview 

Dee’s Ultimate Tanzania Experience is a 12-day luxury safari and 

island holiday bringing you the best of East Africa: 

The wildlife in Tanzania is legendary: the spectacle of nearly two 

million wildebeest and thousands of zebra on their annual migration 

through the vast plains in the SERENGETI PLAINS; the amazing birdlife 

and forest animals of LAKE MANYARA,the abundant game of the 

NGORONGORO CRATER; and the teeming schools of tropical fish of 

the ZANZIBAR ARCHIPELAGO. 

Tanzania’s people, culture, wildlife and beauty make it one of the most 

amazing holiday destinations in Africa. The safari lodges and hotels in 

this itinerary each offer something different and unique to each 

landscape. The service and food at each property are of the highest 

quality and combined with location it’s a winning combination for an 

all-round successful safari experience.  Ending with a few days on a 

beach on Zanzibar Island is the perfect chill out at the end of an 

awesome wildlife experience. 

CONTACT US NOW to start planning your perfect African safari and 

holiday. 

 

ITINERARY 

Day 1 - 2: ONSEA HOUSE, ARUSHA  



Upon arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport, the gateway to the 

northern safari circuit of Tanzania, you will be warmly welcomed by a 

member of the &Beyond team and be driven to Onsea House Country 

Inn & Guest Cottage. With glorious mountain views - of the Maasai 

Steppe and Mt. Meru - and a large refreshing pool, Onsea House is a 

great way to start your holiday.  

Meals: breakfast and afternoon tea 

 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297913-d638164-Reviews-m17457-Onsea_House_Country_Inn_Guest_Cottage-Arusha_Arusha_Region.html
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g297913-d638164-Reviews-m17457-Onsea_House_Country_Inn_Guest_Cottage-Arusha_Arusha_Region.html


Day 2 - 4: LAKE MANYARA TREE LODGE, LAKE MANYARA NATIONAL 

PARK  

You will be collected from Onsea House and driven to Arusha Airport 

for your flight to Manyara Airstrip in Lake Manyara National Park, 

where a large soda lake attracts thousands of birds and the forested 

shores are home to a diversity of animals including tree-climbing lions, 

elephants and yet more birds.You'll be collected at Manyara Airstrip 

and driven to &Beyond Lake Manyara Tree Lodge - about a three and a 

half hour road transfer. Put your feet up at &Beyond Lake Manyara 

Tree Lodge for 2 nights in an elegant stilted treehouse with ensuite 

bathroom with bath, outdoor shower and viewing deck. Enjoy nature 

walks, game drives and plenty of good food and wine in the middle of 

the Tanzanian wilderness. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g488125-d736812-Reviews-m17457-Lake_Manyara_Serena_Lodge-Lake_Manyara_National_Park_Arusha_Region.html


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/UBUAMRYJ4WVA4VP0WNWBHVIVGKWW4GAOUA33TCYNIOHFNAUO.jpg
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g488125-d736812-Reviews-m17457-Lake_Manyara_Serena_Lodge-Lake_Manyara_National_Park_Arusha_Region.html


 

 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/14822061_xAdHKwC4Hks33PGqzprv-upXKSKPaPZu3wGnvzCvWcE.jpg
http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/84535_5Mn1_ttu6IAjergrayxlM06Nei3OQmeBkWR4hokIIJM.jpg


 

Day 4 - 6: NGORONGORO CRATER LODGE, NGORONGORO CRATER 

NATIONAL PARK  

You will be collected at &Beyond Lake Manyara Tree Lodge and driven 

with fellow guests to Manyara Airstrip, about a three and a half hour 

road transfer.You will be collected at Manyara Airstrip and driven with 

fellow guests to &Beyond Ngorongoro Crater Lodge - about one and a 

half hour road transfer). From Lake Manyara it's a scenic drive to the 

magnificent Ngorongoro Crater - the world’s largest intact volcanic 

caldera and UNESCO World Heritage site - festooned with wildlife 

living in a Utopian paradise. And it’s not just animals that favour the 

crater: along the way, stop at the Olduvai Gorge outside the crater and 

visit the museum showcasing the oldest known fossil records of the 

human species who no doubt appreciated the permanent source of 

food and water in the crater. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=m/TR%2bYpL&id=20224532BC076DD6F082D3C4620D15DB4FD3F0F9&thid=OIP.m_TR-YpL02VEJZ0Bh0-rogEsDI&q=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park&simid=608055882202744579&selectedIndex=45&qpvt=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=xhpHhI7B&id=72F72FEF0E149C515490527F259A04196B74D667&thid=OIP.xhpHhI7B-y_LOqVkkqFuYQFNC7&q=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park&simid=608048670991059768&selectedIndex=36&qpvt=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=nBqQHS5q&id=D4D78D8002602B1CC2CFD5CC31E97D395011D90A&thid=OIP.nBqQHS5qenAj4MKEuMlqDQEsEI&q=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park&simid=608001314681195645&selectedIndex=50&qpvt=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=CRt51Se4&id=2415E7188EC8A96E03E1B241EC4174C701EFFA9F&thid=OIP.CRt51Se4jWdveAIlnz4sgQEsDw&q=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park&simid=607997625288231391&selectedIndex=56&qpvt=Ngorongoro+Crater+Lodge,+Ngorongoro+Crater+National+Park


 

Day 6 - 9: GREMETI SERENGETI TENTED CAMP, SERENGETI NATIONAL 

PARK  

You will be collected at &Beyond Ngorongoro Crater Lodge and driven 

to Manyara Airstrip - about a one-and-a-half-hour road transfer, for your 

flight to Grumeti Airstrip. Time, it right for THE GREAT WILDEBEEST 

MIGRATIONS and you have, quite possibly, the greatest wildlife shows 

on Earth as a two-million-strong sea of wildebeest and zebra cross the 

great plains towards fresh grazing. Even out of migration season, the 

Serengeti is one of Africa’s best game reserves and all-round safari 

destination. You'll get to enjoy three days on safari in the Serengeti in 

a private concession far from the busy tourist routes of the public 

park. 

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293751-d654338-Reviews-m17457-AndBeyond_Grumeti_Serengeti_Tented_Camp-Serengeti_National_Park.html


 

 

Day 9 - 12: BARAZA RESORT & SPA ZANZIBAR, ZANZIBAR 

ARCHIPELAGO  

After a leisurely breakfast you will be transferred to the airstrip for 

your flight to Zanzibar Airport, from where you will be collected and 

driven to Baraza Resort & Spa, in the east of Zanzibar. Enjoy three 

nights here in a Bahari ocean view villa. This small and luxurious hotel 

is set on a secluded, white-sanded, coconut-palm-fringed, azure-

watered beach and offers great opportunities for you to go snorkeling, 

diving and fishing. Explore the island and enjoy fresh seafood during 

your stay.  

Meals: full board including local drinks 

 

https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g293751-d654338-Reviews-m17457-AndBeyond_Grumeti_Serengeti_Tented_Camp-Serengeti_National_Park.html


 

http://playfoursquare.s3.amazonaws.com/pix/651194_H3bUKB-M1mhXl36EUE5a4Goy6SuuZxS1BW3NLSets1I.jpg
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g616019-d1193142-Reviews-m17457-Baraza_Resort_Spa-Bwejuu_Zanzibar_Island_Zanzibar_Archipelago.html


Day 12: Departure 

From Zanzibar you can fly to Europe and onwards or you can fly back 

to Dar es Salaam to catch your connecting flight home after what must 

surely be the best East African safari and beach holiday you could ever 

imagine. See you next year. 

Tailor-made Itinerary 

As with all the tours on our website, this is just an example of what 

you can do. We create our tours from scratch every time, matching the 

destinations and accommodation not only to your budget but also to 

your individual tastes and needs. CONTACT US NOW to begin planning 

your dream safari holiday. 

Encounter every spectacular side to Tanzania from captivating wildlife 

to island life. 


